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Abstract
The article is mainly based on secondary data n'hich deals rr ith the er olution of broiler
industry in Bangladesh. The emergence of broiler farming and the related backuard and
furward linkages opened up new dimensions for the emplorment of farnt ortners. traders,
service providers and other business people in different parts of the countn. The current status
of broiler enterprises along with constraints to production and ntarketing are eramined. Per
capita annual consumption of meat is 5.99 kg against the unirersal standard of 80 kg per head
per year. So scope exists for development of broiler industn in Bangladesh. \leasures are also
suggested for consideration of the concerned persons and or agencies for the solutions of the
identified problems. Moreover. some policl, intenentions are urgentlr needed to ensure
sustainability of broiler industry in Bangladesh.
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In Bangladesh malnutrition and unemployment are thc' Illrrlt i\\rr oi:::-rn', Irrtrbic'lttS. Poultry meat
can efficiently and rapidly fulfill the shortage of protein rL-qurc::.:r: .iri; rl ;-ir, b.- produced at least
possible time as compared to meat of other rur-r-rinant anilnal:. C rrur:lr-rcr-i. r,t'-li:i' coulcl also serve as
a tool for employnient generation and poverly alleliation. Brt-riler l:r'nirr rls bceu plaring an
important role in providing meat and creating enrplor:lent trpprrflunrti;'> ior ihc people through the
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establishment of poultry hatcheries, feed mills. equiprnent manuti.-t.tr:n! IrCttrfleS. processing and
marketing of broiler and broiler products. The Intematirrnel Frrt.rd p.rl1;i Rr'search Institute has
estimated that by year 2015 poultry will account tbr J0 t' ,, t'rt all anintrl ri.rle in r IFPRl. 1000 ). In spite
of its potential, the industry does not gror.l' satisfactorilr. In thi. anici.' ; Intr,ir'sl .]ttelrpt is made to

findouttheproblemsandmeasuresfordeveloprnentofbroilerindusti',:niiiec..unln.Thearticleis
of
of
broiler industry. Constrains to Broiler industry are discussed in Sec:r..:: I\' \lersuru's to solve the
problems are examined in SectionV. Conclusions are included in Se;titr VI.

based on both the secondary and prirnary data. The arricle rs dirid.'J i:::t -l sr'clitrns. Erolution
broiler farming in Bangladesh is ptesented in section II. Se.'tion III :rp::rns:h.- Present Position

Evolution of broiler farming in Bangladesh
Belore the emergence of Bangladesh in 1968-69. the Depar-tnrent rri Pr.r,-ilir Scien.-e trl Bangladesh
Agricultural University (BAU), Mymensingh brought dal old hr,-.ile: chicks tiom Pakistan
lntemational Airlines and started producrng broiler experimc-ntallr :r: ti:e unrr:rsiIr poLrltry fann.
During late 1980s the Deparlment of Livestock Service (DLSt. Banclrdr'sh rnrpt-,rtr'd '-\rbor Acres'
broiler parent stock. At the same time BIMAN, Ban-uladesh .\irlin.'. :i-1nid : cotnrnercial poultry
farm ca11ed Bin-ran Poultry Corlplex with a contractual a-qreernent ri ith Sh;r r-r Ptrultn Breeding Fann
of Canada. The finn supplied doc of brorler and layer to snrall tanner. rPr'n ii:. :rlr )+r. It is irrteresting
to note that broiler farming rs soiely in the private sector panicularlr in tlt.- ;ttttd. oi sntall farmers.
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Present Position
Bangladesh poultry has been recognizecl by all corners iis a prtrt'itlLrL' L'ntL-lprisc ancl most
populal income generating activity fbr the nrral poor particulallr \\onrL'n lltd unr'tttplored vouths.
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Broiler production has become a specialized and speedy business at present time for the people of the
country. Short life cycle of the broiler and requirement of less relatively amount of capital attributed
to its popularity to the famers. There are some exciting examples where the poulrry raiser has
changed his / her economic conditions to a considerable extent. But it is a one-side picture as there
are many farms that are compelled to leave the industry while some new farms enter the industry. This

is the common picture

The growth of meat production was attributed to poultry as the production of beef and mutton
remained almost stagnant. At present chicken contributes 5l % of total meat production of the country
tirough the share of broiler is not separated. Per capita annual consumption of meat in the country is
5.9 kg which is only 7 .38% of the universal standard (MoFL 2006).
\ttntber ry' parent stock ond production o/-DOCs
In the country there are flve breeder farms that have stafied rearing grand parent. Although the
|r'ocluction of DOCs per year is not sufficient to meet the domestic demand but both the number of
irarent stock and production of DOCs are increasing over the reference period. In 1991 -g2 ,lhe
:rrtrrrber of broiler parent stock in the country was 30 thousand which increased,to2292 thousand in
l(10'+-05. The number of DOCs was 3540 thousand
l, tU-l-005.

in

1991-92 and the nurnber increased to 192528 in

For computing growth rate, exponential trend function was fitted to number of parent stock and
:rLtnrber of DOCs. Fixed base and chain base (Yarnane 1967) index numbers of the number of parent
.iock and number of Docs were computed and results are presented in Table 1 .
The numbers ofparent stock and day-old chicks have been increasing since 1991-92 (Table l).
'frble
shows that the number of parent stock was 7540"/0 higher in 2004-05 compared to 1991-92 but
le production of DOCs per year was 5338.64% higher as compared to base year while year to year
..trtations were uneven in both the cases. The chain base index number on DOCs production was
:,rLrnd lorver in 7 years than the previous year over the 14 years while the parent stock production
:r,ler nutnber was lower in B years than the previous years. The compound growth rate of number of
:'.rru-rrt stock and the production of DOCs are .4015 and.3645 in ratio scale i.e. 40.75 and36.45 in
.'--rcentage point. The growth parameters are found signil-rcant at 1% level. The rapid growth rates of
:'-.rL-l.It stock and DOCs are due to establishment of more and more breeder farms and hatcheries in

':..' r'Otlntry..
il:.riler farming in the country is done most by the independent farmers while there are some farms
,'. i:h contract anangements of various kinds. Aftab Bahumukhi
Farm Limited (ABFL) introduced
- r:rtract farming for broiler in 1994. Over the period there has been change on contractual agreement
:- 1006 as the broiler fatmers are to purchase DOCS, feetl etc. in cash from ABFL. On the other hantl
:.' \BFL purchases broiler at the price which is less than Tk. 7 per kg from the daily wholesale
':r-,rket price. At Gazipur area BRAC
has developed contractual agreement with broiler farmers. But
:;- e\perience in contract brorler farming is not very encouraging. The reasons for the change in the
,:-r-ilelrert are lack of fatmers'sincerity, devotion and wind fall loss of the business due to bird flu
-.-:nrrr ofld other hazards etc.

Constrains to Broiler industry
Despite its high potential the broiler farming is not based on sound footings. The broiler industry
encountered some problems in the way to its development. Lets see what are the problems
j:l--Lruntered by the poultry entrepreneurs. The poultry farm owners face problems
at least in three
^:,:ld areas i.e. in input sector, production sector and in output sector. We will discurss
the problems in
.:.'e different sectors one after another.
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Table 1' Production of broiler parent stock anci Docs

No. of

Year

parent
stock

'000'
t991-92

99s-96
996-97

997-98
998-9S

999-2000
000-01a
00 I -02b
002-03
003-04
004-05

65

3540
s525
7750

155

I B7s0

215
285
366
425
780
r 050

25250
32500

138

1952
2299
2292

40.15

(21.s4)

stock

i -r)

a ,
.,

- i:r

urcler nr-urber

DL)t .

DOCs

100

100

t66.67

r56.67

216.67

110.21

5t6.67
I16.67

l-1r .94

950.00

l2 8.71

1220.00
14t 6.61

l 04000

2600.00
3500.00

t92s28

*

Parent

402s0

26000
I 1 6000
1 63968
164148

l!)q

Firetl base irrri*r ::.:: r

6r800
r

r

Compound growth

(%)

'000'

5(.1

,.994-95

of

DOCs

30

t992-93
t993-94

Rate

No.

fi.o,

131.61

it3.85
1

5i.,s,l

168.28

l]

4603.i3

I.15

92.06

6506.67

llL35

7663.3

100.11

3

7640.00

117

.29

36.45*

(11.12)

* Significant at 1% level. Figures
in parentheses indicatt- th:
Source: a. Rahman. 2001 ; b. SaleqLre. 2006

roilcv
In true sense there is no poricy for the t.leveloprnert oipoliirr
nalional livestock policy was draltetl but it uas l)or rlfftrrrJu -.,
another draft poultry development poricy was der elop.;'i;,,
,,.,
".-,.i.:r,,.,
of poultry fan,ing in parlicular broirer farming is undu-r1lkc,
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Problems in input sector
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. - -.: Pirr'itlcIir)n Capacity and
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- --"'Y
..1 :., ,c-..'i ol satislaction. For
gettrng supply of day old chick the lanners have rrrade adrlnce
hrrt,rrr_ T:::e is nrr guarantee to get
desired strain and required number of chicks at the desired rinre
l[arketing system of DOCs
The hatciery.:*n.ft. have not developed own distribr.rrion .-i::i::-..-i
DOC. Sometimes
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lgnorance about-quality
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of Docs.
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location of
ol the
rhe s'.::l]il:.
>...:rtil:. ;nd replrtation of the
hatcheryzre used as imporiant factors for product differentiation. The
h-r:r::cn .-,,-,,.,.,. rletermines the
price ofDoc unilaterally. The price of Doc has been increasi,s.
Th., rr,. i:
hat'e no power

=nllr.rs
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of poultry farms to ensure environmental and bio-secLrrit.. \1 FL
fanns are established very close to homestead u,hrle rrirn\ :.::r : ,::..
where heavy vehicles are plying all the time. This faultr si:e

.:.:-

:

: " illrrg.- level broiier
. :i-r' :ide of highway
. -... 1 ., : :..'L.rti\ e c-ffect both
, ,,

-'-l :

on the human as wellas on the growth of the birds.
Sttpport services

Supporl services such as technical advice^ ihnn r:r.'::
information are not available in the market. If anr of thr.s.not able to use that facility.

Jr':. tlttd tlarket
.iLral trirnrers are

Lack of'training andJanner's ignorance ubottt t1trtr|ir'; r,| ';'' . '.
. :-: r r'.: r r- ,,;-1 i.1'pils1'rearing
Generally most of the farmers sta(ed broil.-r t.rn:r,:._- .,
- .::_:h. Thc ler,el of
which is most essential. Moreover. their ievel ol c.-n.-r.-,. -'.: ..-... . ,.formal schooling varies from areato area ( Tabl.- Ir. Thr'. -:r- .. . ,
- ,r ..., .', .rf DOCs their
product characteristics and inherent qLrality'. In ati.Lr:,,: - .: ::t'nririntron of
.-' :-|LrlJltion olthe
information about the features of DOCs. The fhrnr.-rs i:.,.-. .--:-' .
hatchery and the supplying agents. At the ver\ t)ur:Cl .l-.; -.-:'- . -: -.,.:,-, ', .r ..r:h lrbition on

trialanderormethodwhichveryoftencansedt-rn.rncl., ..::--.:
fatm. Generally they operate their br.rsinesS on thu- l.ri'r'.-r',:'. :.
various inputs parlicularly drugs and feed additir e
Table 2. Education level (years of schoolin-e)of the .:irr:".: .-,::
Contract
Kishoreganj (2006)

9

Gazipur (2006)

9

L._,

-

-'--. , -'-.,.: :,.lrLitclountheir
- -.\ :!;rl.r)entatives of
,

::.
\,,1t-l.rltrticipant

-_-

Kishoreganj (2004)
Gazipur (2006)
Source Field Survey, 2006
Note: Figures within parentheses indicated the studv r cer

Thebroilerfarmsofthecountryhavebeen facrng.r ir..r:-:,:. .:: '- ,r problems faced by the broiler farm owuers in Gazipur ;ini K. ): . :'- -,- -. -. - . -

..,:;

-1

.housthe

-

OuQfi sector
The broiler farm owners have no power rn seliinc tlrr-ir r:',,-:,.:; - r .--- - -:,,:r'nr1tc the market
price. Broilersaremainlysoldatfarmgate.ThetradersJliLr'-.:r -r:-..
-.'..rrrlreolmarket
information while the framers are not orsanized haring ri ir..:r,.,' :.. :-.: r..:::.1 btrut.id to scll at
somespecifictime.So,thetradersarepou'erfi"rl tocletennir:.'r'r-r "- -: -- .'-: .-.::'..:nrl cortditionsof
sales. The farmers purchase inputs at the prices set br the i:r:'... .; .:"- '. . -: -'rr,llc'f at the price,
which is also dominated by the trader-bLryers. Ther arL- ir'..',.r.r- .:.-- - .. . :..:J.r:in,r pncc while
their product prices do not increase proportionatcll'. Price fl1,;:',.,r:..'-. r I -'t't'...'I .,.r. e unsiderd as a
problem by 93% and 83% of famers in Gazipur u.Id Ki:hrri'r-r.,:-. .i -.:' : - r,'-:'-'-..,.'li uhile only 50
%o mentioned price of broiler as low.
In addition to farmers, the wholesalers and retailct': tii[.]'..:..-:'. ,i.:,-. .,r,J.i :J]rti ltrt)blems which
are summarized in Table 4.
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Table 3. Problems faced by farmers in broiier production
Problems

Srudy

I

Srudy
oh

\

of

esponses

Shortage ofcapital
Shorlage of availability of DOCs

)t

2l

53

High price of DOCs
Poor quality & high morlality rate of DOC
High price of f'eeds
Poor quality offeed
High mortality rate
Inrrdequate veterinary se|r iccs
lrrcgular electricity supply
lrrcgular payment
I- ack ol training facility
\ttack of diseases/outbreak ol diseases

63

41
60
100

80

93

87

100

93
53

80

100

JJ
61
93

100

Hrlh cosl ot'reterinarl scrvicc

53

l'r.Lr ffi eiertt velerinary service'

63

-rLrrcc: Study 1: Rasheda (2006); Str,rdy

ll

II: Pervin (2004 )

table 4. Problems faced by traders in broiler marketing (Figures in percentages)
Study

Problerns

II

Study

I

Wholesalers

Retailers

All

Wholesalers

Retailers

All

:horlage of capital/Lack of

43

56

50

58

56

51

,,perating capital
Hish cost of feeds

19

75

77

B3

89

81

64

14

53

42

39

40

86

88

87

92

72

BO

72

'/5

IJ

-.rik of marliet inlormation
H igh transportation cost
Pricc' fluctuation of broiler
? tr

rrr 11n1-rtrorlation

&

58

61

60

100

100

100

.0nmrunication system
,:rldequate marketing
,.rcilitiues

B6

69

11

61

72

70

58

50

53

- irtrlvourable conditionl

43

44

43

lps & donation

29

40

\h0r1age of broiler birds

64

50
69

67

'r.rl. :lrikc. rumortr & nrtttral crlantities

\lr,rrureS lo solve the problems
,' .rtirrementioned problems arc a lew eramples of various problems faced by the broiler farm
: -'r's particularly the medium and small farmers situated in different areas of the country. Tables 5
.. ir indicate some suggestions of the broiler growers and traders respectively to solve the identified
'- ',CtllS.

l.rhlc 5. Vcasures strggested by lhe farmers
Suggestion

srudy

I

Srudy II
7o

r .rL-asing supply

ofresponses

of DOCs

r.leqLrate supply of qr-rality feed at reasonable

50
77
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Prevention of rnortality rate

93

Veterinary facilities at lower price
Govemment inten ention for capital supply
Regularity in electricit-v supply
Ensure price stability
E flcctive training laci I ity
Fonnat ion o I coopcrat ir e

60
30

Note:

ui

100
73

67

= indicates measure suggested by thc sample famrers

Table 6. Tl-aders' suggestions to solve the problems
Suggestion

Type of traders (9'o) Study I

Wholesalercum-retailer

Retailer

Development of transpoftati on
& com:nunication systern
Reasonable price of feed
Provision of institutional
credit on easy term
Govemment regulation on pric
Adequate marketing facil ities
Improvement of market
information system
Adequate supply of broiler
Adminrsrrative &
disciplrnary action
Note:

f:

Alt

Type of traders ('%) Study

ll

Wholesalercum-retailer

Retailer

Alt

t0t)

100

100

15

78

77

58

50

53

75

61

67

50

61
39

40

11
+-

60

indicates measure suggested by the sample traders

In addition, the following measures rnay be considered to solve the problems.
1. Formulation of national policy for poultry development.
2. Research programme should be undertaken to develop broiler strain which will be most
suitable to our environment. Research should also be conducted to utilize our resources for

3.
4.
5.

seeking altemative sources of feed to cut down the high cost of feecl.
Introduction of scientific training program for both the present and potential broiler farmers.
Development of organization of broiler fanners whether it group, Sarnity or cooperative.
Adoption of contract farming on broiler / fonnation of input and output marketing
cooperative / group

6. Anangement of institutional credit for broiler farmrng
7. Compliance with intemational requirement / standards (Raha. 2006)
8. Development of market and safe product.
Conclusions

The scope for the development of broiler industry is evident by many factors such as high
demand for broiler meat, unemployed hurnan resource, profitability of enterprise and of shoft duration
etc. A11 these are strong points but there are some weak points too. As no industry can survive in the
market depencling on irnported inpr.rts such as DOCls, feed, medicines and vaccine etc. It is supporled
by the findin-es of the earlier study that the lndonesian poultry industry, heavily rcliant on foreign

imports, completely collapsed u,itlr economic downturn in 1997 (Ferrell, 2000). In addition, in
absence of trade ban'iers the possibility of dirrnping is not uncolrlron (Templeman and Kerkwilk.
2001) which may damaee oul industry.
It is well conceived that broiler farln ownels i-rre no1 getting remuncrative returns but the input
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suppliers / traders i.e. hatchery owners, feed mill owners, pharmaceuticai
companies and the
lroiler traders are doing better in the market. All the concerned agencies should
*."gra"1nrt1rr.i,
rttsit.tc-ss is greatly depends on the success of broiler fhrmers.
lncreasing flow of br"il.. p;;;;;;;;
not be possible if the broiler larmers wor,rld not earn reasonable inlo-e
continuor"rsly f.;*;;
"ioLtld
rroilcr f-anls. Then the domestic demand will be met by imported broiler
meat. o.irr. Lr"ii",
:'rtners would look for altemative sollrces of inputs paiticutarty DOCs
and feed in a* *rrf."t
it'ontnent. In that case our domestic hatchery and feed mills have to
face the competiti"; t;;
"rtr
-'broad. Integrated approach involving all the concerned industries ar.e needed to *ru..
.,."dy
-.-'J

-:rtrrith and survival of all of them in the

country.
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